
29 Zander Avenue, Nunawading, Vic 3131
Sold House
Wednesday, 4 October 2023

29 Zander Avenue, Nunawading, Vic 3131

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 603 m2 Type: House

John Stack

0402443312

Tynan Carr

0423466695

https://realsearch.com.au/29-zander-avenue-nunawading-vic-3131-2
https://realsearch.com.au/john-stack-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-whitehorse
https://realsearch.com.au/tynan-carr-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-whitehorse


$1,310,000

Auction Live Streaming via GAVL.Jellis Craig clients have the opportunity to watch live property auctions.Register

through  www.gavl.com.au and follow the property link: https://x5u9a.app.goo.gl/8ooQPlease download the free GAVL

app.Elevated on the high side of the street, this single level rendered family home offers two separate living areas, with an

impressively generous alfresco area ideal for year-round entertaining. Featuring a stylish contemporary bathroom and an

oversized modern kitchen, the home presents an enticing family opportunity in a coveted family neighbourhood.Situated

just a moment’s stroll from Whitehorse Primary School, Nicoll Park Playground and buses, the home is also within easy

walking distance of The Peddler Café, Toast Café and Koonung Creek Trail. The nearby Cootamundra Walk leads directly

to the newly upgraded Blackburn Square shopping precinct, while the home is zoned for Blackburn High School, and is

also close to the Eastern Freeway and Nunawading Station.An inviting formal living room features floor-to-ceiling

shelving and cabinetry and a gas log fireplace, flowing through to a light-filled separate family room. Adjacent, bifold

doors lead out to an expansive entertainers’ alfresco area with mains gas barbeque, creating an effortless layout for

large-scale entertaining. A spacious lawn is privately framed by low maintenance established leafy borders, while the

backyard also includes a fenced vegetable garden with two raised beds.A casual dining area is positioned alongside a

generously proportioned kitchen with a large breakfast bar, ample drawer storage, an appliance cabinet, twin stainless

steel wall ovens and a 900mm gas cooktop.Four carpeted bedrooms include three equipped with mirrored built-in

wardrobes, and are complemented by a luxurious renovated contemporary bathroom with floor-to-ceiling tiling, a

walk-in waterfall shower, a twin stone vanity, a heated towel rail, elegant LED feature lighting and a recessed cistern

toilet. The home also features a laundry with good storage and direct outdoor access, plus an additional guest

W/C.Featuring ducted reverse cycle refrigerated air conditioning and heating for year-round comfort, the home also

includes roller blinds with privacy sheers, dimmer lighting, a security screen front door, new low maintenance polymer

plantation shutters with a lifetime warranty, external shade blinds, three sheds, and a single lock-up garage plus

additional gated off-street parking.


